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KOTZEBUEKOTZEBUF willie jones
kotzebucsx6izebuesKotze bucs first and6nlyand only transit
driver wasW just sitting down to lunch
at home when his phone rang could
he cocqcomqcome to thethem senior Ccenterenter I1

im-
mediately for an emeremergencygency pickup

jones was at the seniorsenibrseniar center inin a
matter of minutes but there was no
emergency instead asheas he walked
through the door his friends co-
workers and senior center residents
surprised him withwitha a chorus of for
hes a jolly good fellow followed
by lunch cake and ice cream

marchmatch 31 was jones last day of
work and the peoplehepeoplelicpeople helic had served
for threethrwthaw years didnt want him to
leave without a big thank you

when we call him hes always
here said doris anderson of the
senior center thats why we
wanted to have the party here

kotzebue city manager mike scott
said the elderswiluespeciallyelders will especially missmisi
him

heslilingualhesbilingdalHeslilingual soso he cantalowcantalkwcantalcan talkkwwith
them and tollwl themthim 1stories and he
knows all of their names scott aaiiaisaidd

jones talked about hishh TTexperiences
oiiover the years andind meitimiitimenriohehoww dif-
ficult it had beeh to kckecpuuschisjhis vanvad
operating this winter when kotzebue
efiendureddured more than twice its usual
snowfall andafidabid aa windchillwindchill factor Aas low
as minus 110 didegreesgrees

jones planned toleavefor candle
the next day to begin his retirement
his wife mamie will continue work-
ing for the post office for awhile and
join him later

1 I wont do much for awhile just
hunt andaia nmineune a little jones said but
his friends dont believe hes ready for
the rocking chair

1I bet in six months hell be busier
than hes ever been scott said

hell never just sit around
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